
be \u25a0 made iinlthe mode prescribed in sub-
sectioh;lli.section;2.^:-JZ-^-t\u25a0\u25a0.-£' • .-"-
:-Section S.' That*for any Tiotation of any
requirement 1of:this 11ordinance to which
no vspecial";. penalty '"ls .hereinbefore "pre-
scribed.; the said; Citizens' vltapid Transit
Company ,v:upon "jconviction -.thereof for
each day's continuance of such

-
violation,

shall' pay a;fine of noteless -than twenty-
five nor -more -than one hundred dollars,
and all -debts; penalties, or forfeitures
enuring: to;the!cityunder :this ordinance
shall 'constitute' a .Hen-iUpon the property
and^franchlses; of thesaid: Citizens' Kapia
Transit Company, prior to all other debts,
liens, or obligations thereof, whether cre-
ated before or after the creation of ;in<j
lien' in favor of any pcr3on or corporatloa

Section 7. The •"-.;.privilege s',.. given ara
granted; -upon the . addltiortal : condition
that^ the principal office,of said company
shall be, during the- continuance of this
franchise, kept in the- city of Richmond,
and therein shall be located the auditing
and disbursing officers of the company,
who-shall therein keep the books and ac-
counts of this -company, and at least
three of the directors of tho company
shall be residents of tho city of Rich-
mond. "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0".-\u25a0 -.'',\u25a0

Sectlon.S. All the rights and prlvllesres
hereby granted to the Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company, with the consent of tho
City Council, may -be -exercised by any
successor, or successors, \u25a0 assignee or 513-
signees. of said Citizens* Rapid Transit
Company, but such successor or success-
ors, assignee or assignees." -'shall be sub-
ject to all the obligations, stipulations,
forfeitures, and penalties hereir.beforo
prescribed as applicable to', the said Citi-
zens' Rapid Transit Company. ,
ISection 9. The construction of the work
herein authorized shnll be commenced
Within twelve months "rom the approval
of this ordinance, and shall be completed
within twelve months thereafter: and a
failure to commence the said work with-
in the time prescribed, or to complete the
same, as above required, shall operate as
a: forfeiture of the privileges hereby
granted.

Section 10. The privileges herein granted
are given upon the additional condition
and stipulation that the said Citizens'
Rapid Transit Company, or some one for
saicl company, within six months after
the approval of this ordinance, filo with
the Auditor of the city a bond or bonds
of the city of Richmond or the United
States of "the aggregate amount of five
thousand dollars, face value, payable to
tho Treasurer of the city, to be held by
the said Auditor on the following condi-
tions:

(1) That the saicl Citizens' Rapid Transit
Company shall, within six months after
the approval of this ordinance, accept. :n
writing, each and every provision of tho
same, "which written acceptance shall b«
filed -with the: City Clerk within the salt*
period of six months.

(2) That it willcomply with the provis-
ions of section 0. in reference to thp com-
mencement of its work. the. completion
thereof, and the forfeiture of the rights
and privileges herein granted.

(3> That if the saicl Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company shall comply with the
stipulations as to its acceptance of thi.q
ordinance, and as to the commencement
and completion of the work, then the said
bond or bonds, aggregating the sum of
five thousand 1 dollars, shall be transferred
and delivered to the said Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company:""btherwise. to become
the absolute property of the city of Rich-
mond.

Section 11. Allordinance, or parts of or-
dinances, in so far as thpy conflict with
the provisions of this ordinance, are. as
to this ordinance, hereby repealed.

Section 12. This ordinance shall bo in
force from its passage.

BENT. AUGUST.
apl-5t City Clerk.

Good Traile Conditions.
Business and trade conditions in e/cry-

line are sakl to be very favorable for a
prosperous season. Collections generally

ars good, and rhe derrar.d for trade pro-
ducts s strang r-.nd h;alt.\y. .

-
A'irsrinians at the Hotels.

The city was full of visitors yesterday,
many large parties of excursionists hav-
ing invaded it. At all the lOLtls the reg-

isters were swelled by the> holiday com-
ers. ,

Among those- at thw New Ford's are: J.
L.Payne. Charlotte; -W.-T. Sp2r>cer. Cov-
er; H.M. Stephenson. Toano; .r,G. Walden.
Scottsburg; D. F. Hanktns. Houston: .'/no.
A. Wright, Mrs. J. L..Lawsqri. Mrs. R.
A. Harrell. Miss 1-larrell." Mrs J. p. Tuck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. H: Vauarhan. South
Boston; T.W. Scotti Jr.. Drake's Branch;

T.G. Jones. Urbanna: Vv*. J. Collie. Scotts-
burg; Miss O. Daughrry. Miss Sallie
Daughtry. Miss Minnie Duke. S. H. Duke,

F. E. Stallings. Xans'.'mond: L. S. Beth-
el, Crewe; Mrs. George V. Scott. Peters-
burg; Mrs. M. M. Leath. Mrs. M. B.

Leath and Miss Leatn. Burkvillft: M.
A. Chandler, Virginia: J. W. Gilliland.
Clifton Forge; -Mrs.l'^W.r;." \V.;J^ajckaon",
Farmville: C. H. Wood. Norfolk: J. F.
Wood and wife. Norfolk: K. Lee Be-
ward and wife. Isle- of Wight, and Col-
on«el R. B. Berkeley y&nnvilla.

At Murphy's are 4D. C. Jeremy. Sax»:
Elliott R. Boker;' Farmville; W. B.
Petitt. and wife. New York; Mrs. Arthur
Demrad. Wifiiamsburg; G-. F. Lyraan.

Norfolk: J. S. Payne. Fluvanna: W. B.

Cridlin and wife.rFarmvUle; It. Hj Wood,

Charlottesville. Dr?F;*Jf"Gregory fTCeys-

ville:R. M.Edw»irdsl Norfolk; Norman F.
Allen. Norfolk: J. P. Taylor. Henderson;

R.J. Norfleet. Miss Beanrer, Miss Ballard.
Mrs. S.^E. Norfl«et.- Mrs.; P.:J. fNorrleet,
Suffolk;'Chas. P. Barrett. Norfolk; Mra.
Sidney Lucas, Miss Mamie Branch, Nor-
folk.

DEATHS.

M'CULLOCH.—Died. Thursday. March
27th. in Florence. Italy, of typhoid fever,
HUGH M'CULLOCH. eldest son of F. H.
and Caroline R. McCulloch, of Howards-
viile. Va.

*

COVTIXITKDFRO^PAGB-OXB.
Cuban reciprocity bill, and gave notice
that he would call it- up a week from

to-morrow. Mr. Cannon, in charge of

-the 'sundry civil bill, explained that the

measure carried $43..523.5», being ?12,45T..-

M2less than the estimates, and 512.572,012

loss than the amount carried by the cur-
rent law. He pointed but" that last year

$41000 0)0 of war taxes wore removed, and

this year ?70.000.(h>0 were to be removed,

making a total reduction of revenues in

two years of SIII.MO.OW.
TO BEAUTIFY WASHINGTON.

With regard to the project for beauti-
fying- Washington by a vast park scheme.-
to cost ultimately"s2oo.ooo,ooo. Mr.Cannon
said the committee bad recommended the
policy of having the District of Columbia
jiay half the cost, and of proceeding no
lastcr than the District was aDie to go.

The pending billcarried J70.000.
Mr.Cannon also adverted to the schemes

lor completing the Capitol building ac-
cording to the original plans, with an cx-

v tension on the east side, and for various

otter -Improvements, involvingan expendi-

ture of over 5G.000,000. '. 'J'he committee,
however, had postponed this question of
entering upon these, improvements until
Congress could see the result of the reduc-
tion of revenues.

Mr. Bcnton, of Missouri, expressed the.
opinion that $£5,000,0<>0 escaped taxation
In the District of Columbia. This state-
ment led to some discussion, and Mr.
Kliittz, of North Carolina, said it was
notorious that millionaires were coming

lo Washington to escape taxation.
•-THE ".LEGISLATIVE TRUST."'
Mr. Bell, of Colorado, taking advantage

of "the latitude allowed in debate, dis-
cussed at some length the growing inllu-
ence of the Senate over the House, as a
factor in legislation. He. declared that as
a deliberative body the House had ceased
lo exist. Itwas absolutely controlled now,
ho'said, by a few men. and the greatest
trust in the country to-day was the legis-

lative trust. g}

Mr. Bell also sevcrclyicriticised the
T>auking bill, now pending' in the House,
wliich, he said, proved that the national
"banks aro fair-weather institutions, and
roulil not stand the stress of financial
f -arm !?gS rsft •iy. SaTTTHBIRIC ELECTION LAWS. \u25a0\u25a0,

Mr. Speight," of Mississippi, "and Mr. Pou,
of North Carolina, spoke on the question
of iiie disfranchlHement of the negro in
iho South. Tlie -forq*c<iappea led to" the

"Republicans not to_d;siurb the era of good'
1

feeling inaugurated* by«*thre Jate President
McKinley. and the latter, after describing
ihc .manner in which 900 negroes had been
inducted into ollice in North Carolina be-

;r;r tween ISS4 and IK)^throush" a coalition be-
tween the Populist's* and the Republicans,
said that the Democrats, having asrain
secured control, proceeded to disfranchise
as many neeroes as possible. 'Ifour.re-
presentation is to be reduced for that."

.; said he, "we are willingto submit to Jt.
-\u25a0-:-. There is not^-a member \u25a0from North Caro-
:lma who.w'ouia not prefer ;to sacrifice his

seat liere than go back to. the conditions
that existed prior to 1900."

CORRUPTION FUNDS AT NORTH.
'Mr. Pou called attention to the resolu-
tion he had introduced, to investigate the
Ialleged campaign corruption funds raised
•In the North. Ifelection laws were to bo
: investigated in the South, he said, he saw

-: jiOL-reaaon why the corruption of the ballot
'in the North should not also be investisrat-
:«d:;.' , \u25a0 . ~;;~^:: \u25a0-

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, discussed
\u25a0".the question of Chinese exclusion from .a

standpoint. lie insisted that
the Chinese problem on the Pacific, const

iVwas insignificant compared with the ne-
% STO problem In the South. The South, he
V^Haid, had always stood with the people of
-tho Pacific coast against the invasion of
:: the Mongolians, but when the South need-

ed .help it received none.
THE FRANCHISE INMISSISSIPPI.|j --Mr. Williams defended the franchise pro-

.".vision of the Mississippi Constitution. H*
that the Mississippi Constitution

\u25a0/'"did-Tiot abridge the right to vote under tho
; Constitution of the United States. General
:','-. <Jebale was then closed.

At 4:50 P. M., the House adjourned.

The Virginia Democratic Club meets to*
night at Toney's hall.

The City Central Committee meets in
the police court to-night All candidates
are expected to attend.

Mr.Rufus T. Anderson is still improving
at the Virginia hospital.

The Business Men's Association has
postponed its monthly meeting owing to
the other important meetings to-nig\it.

Three negroes were up before Mayor
Maurice yesterday morning, Eddie Branch
and Joe French, for fighting, and Albert
Dickinson, as a suspicious

*
character.

French, in addition to fighting, attempted
to resist Officer Wright, and was lined
$5. He was unable to pay. and went to
jail. Branch was fined $2.50, which he
paid. Dickinson was allowed to go with
a warning. The case of Garfield Cheat-
ham, charged with having assaulted
Thomas Webster, willbe heard to-day. £

ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP.
Two colored men, of good reputation,

reported to the police Sunday night tnat
an attempt 'had been made to hold them
v.p near Mayo's bridge as they were cross-
ing in a buggy. The attempt occurred
just at dusk. The negroes report that two
white men stepped before the horse, stop-
ped, them and ordered them to deliver
iheir valuables. They whipped up the
horse and escaped. When they arrived at
the toll-house they told the keeper of
the occurrence and he telephoned to the
police. The police made an investigation,
but were \u25a0unable to iind any trace of the
would-be highwaymen.

BRIEF MENTION.
The weather lias certainly been stren-

iious the last lew days. The peculiar
storm of Sunday when it was hailing,
raining and blowing, especially blowing,
and the sun shining through it all, and
then the lion-like going out of March
yesterday, gave Manchestcrians about as
many varieties of weather as they could
keep track of.

Miss Mayme Lyon, of Petersburg, who
for the past two weeks has been visiting
Miss Hattie Batte, on Porter street, has
returned home. -

Henderson and Stuart Lodges. Improv-
ed Order Odd Fellows, will hold a joint
meeting in the lodge-rooms of the Stuart
Lodge to-night. Grand Master E. E.
Northern will be present. The Rebeccas
are also invited.

'
Mr.11. IT. Burrows, a well-to-do young

merchant of Manchester, and Miss. Bessie
Mays, a populnr young' lady,";left'yester-
day morning on Mrs. Gill's|excursion to
Washlngrt on,-. whore they ;\\;crc' married in
the afternoon. Mr. Burrows ]conducts a
grocery store on upper Hull street, where
l>y.strict attention to business he has won
for himself an enviable reputation. Miss
Mays !s 'a well-known young Indy, having
many friends. The young couple will
make Manchester their home,

• MRS..,BROWN'S FUNERAL.
Mrs. Mary L. Brown,, of Creek.

Colo., who died at' the homo of her
lirotner, Mr. 11. C. Beattie, Sunday morn-
ing, was hurled yesterday afternoon from
her brother's residence, Rev.Mr.Van Hou-
icn. assisted by Rev. Mr. Turnbull. offl-
ciated. The following gentlemen acted as
pall-bearers: Messrs Augustine Royal1,
R. D. Walker, Sylvan Patch. John E.
Utz, George E. Gary, and George Carr.
'Mrs.- 'Brown came on.'a visit to her
brother at Christmas-time from her home
in Colorado, and was taken ill In Feb-
ruary. She was a native of Canada, in
her sixty-sixth year, and is survived by
two children, two sisters and two brothers.
Her children arc Mrs. Raire. of Cripple
Creek, and Mr. George Brown, of Pueblo.
Colo. Messrs 11. C. Beattie and Mr. R.
B. \V. Beattie are her brothers, and Mrs.
Traphagan and Mrs. Noud, of Washing-
ton, her sisters.

The case of AW M. Parrish against 11.
B. Glaze (not Humphrey Glaze, as printed
Sunday) willcome up"before Judge Well-

ford Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock:
Three Manchester men have been surn-

•inoned to appear as witnesses, one of
whom is alleged to have purchased for
Glaze Hie. ticket to Los Angeles. It is

said the witness referred to has been posi-
tively identified by the agent who sold the
ticket. The Dispatch erroneously stated
that the. man in trouble was Mr. Hum-
phrey Glaze, the father.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.
Early yesterday morning an attempt

was made lorob the toll-house on Mayo's
island. Mr. Kempt, the toll-qeeper, was
awakened by some one trying to forcibly
enter by tne door. He fired several shots
through the door, and the robbers ran,
panic-stricken, toward Manchester.

Mrs. Annie Harris, the young woman
who attempted to killherself a short time
ago. was taken incharge yesterday by an
ofliccr from the State hospital at Staun-
ton, where, she is to be confined.

POLICE NEWS.
Georgie Davis (colored) was arrested

yesterday afternoon for an ordinance
violation. *Tsiio was drunk and unable to
care for herself.

Manchester
and ;'\u25a0'\u25a0

Ghesterf icli

CRESCENT CITY RAIXAVAY DEAL.
BIG DROP IN PRICE',

OF SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

.V SudtTcn liOnn of S Cents a. Gallon,
of If1Per Barrel— Xo Casualties,

However.

TO LET, OOHCESSIOSS
fIT WESTMPTOB mi

BIDS "WILLBE RECEIVED ON* THE
following privileges or. percentage basis
until APRILIst:

PHOTOGRAPH AND
TINTYPE GALLERY,

BALL GAMES, BABY-RACKS, ..
KNIFE-AND'CANE-BOARDS."

SWINGS. CONFECTIONERY.
CIGARS. POPCORN. AND PEANUTS.

Also, wanted First-Class Caterer to take
Cafe

—
one who thoroughly understands)

tne requirements of a resort, and who can
furnish all necessary fixtures. To such an
unusual opportunity willbe afforded.

Wanted/ Ticket-Se.lers and Takers-
young ladies preferred. Also Young Mini
to run Shooting Gallery. Merry-Go-flound.
Boats, etc. Must have highest recommen-
dations as to honesty and sobriety. Stata
salary expected. "Write

"V7. F. THOMAS,
Manager Chase's Theatre,

mh IS-td : v» «~ ..mcrron. D. C

:-.-..\u25a0
——

: \u25a0*—
—

'
Filcn Cnrctl Wiilio'iit!Ilic Knffc.

i -Itching, Blind, Blooding,.or Protruding
Piles. . Your1 druggist will refund your
money ifPAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
you.: Fifty,cents.

\u25a0XcTir Concern "Will. Oporaato 225
• '

,MiJes of Street Itailrond.

v^KEW ORLEANS. LA., March 31.-A
:3ejiso. was duly signed and executed to-
day,*-under which the New Orleans Rail-
'"vyays Company rocs into possession and
operation, midnight to-night, of the
property of the New Orleans City Rail-
road Company.

w:The.samo interests that control the New
Orleans Railways Company control the
ICew Orleans Lighting,"Company, which
:aribiv holds a lease of the Now Orleans Gas
liigrht Company property, and a short time
*jaigo purchased practically all of the stock
of" the New Orleans Railroad Company,

."and -thus will.have -control,and will oper-
ate 135 miles of street railway in the city
of New Orleans.- "- /.

SAVANNAH,GA., March 31.—The clos-
ing of the naval-store year, to-day, was
characterized by the largest sheer drop in
the price of spirits of turpentine ever
known in the history of the market. Sat-
urday the price of spirits was 53 cents. At
the opening to-day the price dropped to 45
cents, a loss of 8 cents a gallon,- or ?4 per
barrel. There was no gradual scaling
down of prices. The drop was precipitous.
It was, however, unaccompanied by the
proverbial "dull thud." There were no
casualties. The high price was pretty
much a paper one only. Operators were
very well convinced that the market was
under manipulation. A few orders were
executed at the top price, but the sales
were small. No great surprise was caused
by the phenomenal loss Ofvalue shown by
quotations in so short .a time.

The receipts at this port of spirits tur-
pentine during the year wore 314,34«5 casks,
showing a failing off of 23,10(5 casks, and
of rosin 1,119.957 barrels, showing a de-
crease of 45.517 barrels. This dcrease, how-
ever, is relatively smaller- than- the de-
crease shown in the total crop, ..as indi-
cated in the report*! of all the naval store
markets, -.ot only has the* crop of the
year been; smaller than that of last year,
but prices have averaged lower.

EXPERT SHOEMAKER
InCharge of Repair Department

Kidi "p|Fashions
Tip •rfavdritei

i ©^ '-;'\u25a0 -"\u25a0

J Y&w THAT*THI»

I "^^>^^ \« TRADE MARK.
.. W;

' -
Aa IS aRANO£O!

Medium Sola,
* ,e~~~^\

. Medium Low HeaL ;~^...-.'..
' "" '

Exact Rtprb<JaexVjn of Ass Snr-o

Al the Leading styles to
Select from.

One Price, y
~

HP v3\u25a0 V V/ «

Economy Store,
811 EAST BROAD STREET.

:Sh6cs?Sto&kua29^rxunlu kiLeather Good*..
I^^^

Established iSO2.

DiANioms7
AfiisticJewelry,-

Sterling ;;

Silve7?ware:
\, Upon satisfactory -references we
izvill'be pleased to send goods on
'approval. . .r „

t

-

MaltMßro.;'..';; . /. , • *\,^ \u25ba«\u25a0 .
Silz/errsmtlfts?? r '":

\u25a0
' anjLStaiioners,

\u25a0 sioj PennsylvaniaFAvetiut.
-.Washington; D\CJI4sjggaj3Si-~ <:^.'..:.:':-'::.y'?-'- •?*-*:>,'.••\u25a0*<;.. » \u25a0''•.. -.;.\:

I'ironpcct of a. Big: One Bcin^ .Es-
tablifilKMl at nn Early Day.

Mr. R. M. Mason, fonnerly' of Maine,
but for several years .a resident of?this
city, has announced his intention "of es-
tablishing a shoe factory iiithi*city. He
will have others associated with him:in
the enterprise, in which it is expected
that $75,000 capital will be embarked.
His said^the factory when;in full oper-'

atioiv,\vi.. eniplay "300 .operatives, with a
weekly pay roll of §3,000; Local capital
'wiu:,l)e •enlisted in the plant. Mr. Mason
is ah experienced man :.In jtho shoo manu-
facturdnE: business. • The site of the pros-
ipectlye fjictoryhas not yet been chosen.

A SHOE -FACTORY HERE.

iers-with. the 'Citizens' -Rapid Transit
:Company. -;For any .violation;ofsthis pro-
hlbitlon-the sald'Cltlzens'JßapJd Transit
Company shall -be liable to.:a;ttne of not
:iess> than ';twenty-five;dollars;; not moro
-thanA fiveshundred i.dollars-feach daysoi
;continuance :of:such connection to do a
soparate offence."' ; --:'..\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
-'*/-

%\u25a0- (12) >:That the CiUzens', Rapid Transit
Company shall hot use its linesiand cars
for- freighticarriage :or

'
traffic, or^for

-
the

icari-iage of the -United|States mail,:with-
out the consent and appro\*al«of=thecu>
Council, but < this prohibition shall:not;ap-
ply to-its right to,haul;uponits -tract its
own or other cars' containing, supplies for
Itsrown

;orfor;the city's useVj ...• (13) That the rights and privileges here-
by;given shall not be taken as' conferring

upon" the Citizens' Rapid Transit Com-
pany, any - right to construct, or operate
subway, overhead, or elevated railway

within the city. ,_ ,
"•(14) That the. right is: hereby expressly
reserved to the city: to require inter-
changeable-tickets between -the said Citi-
zens' Rapid"; Transit Company_and' any

other street railway company operating

aline or lines of street railway.-.within the
city'of Richmond, which will interchange
with it. "

(15) That the said Citizens* Rapid Transit
Comoany agrees and binds itself to keep

andihold the city free and harmless from
liability,or for any and all damages, that
may;accrue to any person or persons on
account of injury,or damage to person or
property, growing out of the construction,
improvement, mainteniince. repair, ana
operation of said lines of work, or out of
the operation of said' company's cars and
railway system under this ,ordinance,

whenever the city Is liable therefor, and
in case suit shall be brought against the
city/ either independently or jointly with
the said company, on account thereof, the
said' company, upon notice to it by the
city, willdefend the city insuch suit, and
in the event of a judgment being obtain-
ed against the city, either independently
or jointly with the said company, on ac-
count of the acts and omissions of the
said' company, the said company willpay
the said judgment, with all costs, and
hold the city harmless therefrom.

(16) The privileges herein grainted said
company are granted on the express con-
dition that said company shall not at any
time hereafter erect, complete, or occupy
any power-house, either within or without
'the -city-limits, within one hundred yards
of a private school, a public school of the
city of Richmond, or any place of public
worship in said city, which shall have
been .established at the time that said
power-house shall have been begun to be
erected or occupied.

Section 3.. The said company may ope-
rate its cars along said route by electri-
city or such other motive power, except
steam, as may be hereafter authorized by
the City Council, but such permission .to
use electricty shall be subject to each
and every restriction and condition here-
tofore imposed by the City Council upon
any one or more of the street railway
companies using electricity as a motive
power inthis city,except as herein other-
wise provided, and except that no power
to .revoke the right to use electricity Is
reserved; and for the failure by the said
company to perform any one or more of
said restrictions or conditions, shall be
liable to a fine of not less than twenty-
five nor. more than one hundred dollars

—
each day's failure to be a separate of-
fence. The city hereby expressly reserves
the right to put further conditions, re-
strictions, and regulations as to the use
of electricity and requirements as to the
manner or system by which electricity
may. be used.

Section -1. The privileges herein granted
to the Citizens' Rapid Transit Company
as to the use of the streets and alleys of
the city for the laying therein of its
tracks, and for the running of its cars
thereon, .and the erection of poles and:
stringing of wires thereon, and, laying
conducts thereunder, and placing wires
therein, as herein provided, are given
upon the condition that the said company
shall, for the privilege of so using and
occupying the streets and alleys of the
city,pay annually to the Treasurer of the
city ah amount equal to three and one-
half per centum on the entire gross re-
ceipts from the traffic of said company
until its gross earnings shall reach three
hundred- and fifty thousand dollars: then
also an amount equal to five per centum
\u25a0upon air such earnings in exess of that
amount up to four hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; then an amount equal
to seven per centum upon all such earn-
ings in excess of the last-named amount
up to five hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars; and then also a sum equal to ten
per centum upon all such earnings in ex-
cess of five hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. Thesaid sums are to be paid in
semi-annual payments on the first of
July and- January of each year, and: all
of said: payments are to be accompanied
by-a-' statement of the amount of such
gross receipts, sworn to by the treasurer
or secretary of the said company. The
Auditor of the city of Richmond and the
chairman of the Committee on Finance.
Or some accountant duly authorized by
said chairman, shall have the privilege to
examine the uooks of the said company
whenever said Auditor or chairman of
Finance Committee may deem it neces-
sary, incrder to verify, or, ifneed be, cor-
rect, the returns so made. All payments
to be made under this section shall be a
lien upon any and all tracks and cars of
the said company, laid and used on the
routes above mentioned, prior and supe-
rior to any other liens or incumbrances
upon said tracks or cars. Should the said
company fail to make any payment above
mentioned within ten days after the same
shall become due and payable, the said
company shall become liable to a fine of
not less than twenty-five nor more than
one hundred dollars—each day's failure to
be a separate offence. Should the saidj
company continue for thirty days in de-
fault as to any such payment, the City
Council. may require and: order said com-
pany to cease running any one or more of
its cars upon any of the said routes, or
any -part thereof, until the said payment
shall

-
have been made to thu city; and

should the said company, after forty-eight
hours from the receipt of notice of such
requirement, and while so continuing In
default, to run, or operate upon said
tracks any one or more of Its cars, itshall
be liable to a fine of not less than twenty-
five nor. more ', than one hundred dollars
for each and every car so run

—
each day's

running of such car to be a separate of-
fence. Any notice required or authorized
under this ordinance may be served upon
the company by leaving said notice with
any clerk of said company, employed at
the office of said company within the city
of Richmond, the payment of which sums
for the use of its streets and alleys shall
be in lieu of any and all license tax: but^
it is expressely stipulated thai such i-ny-
ments .shal! not affect the liability ifthe
said company to general taxation at the
rate assessed on the property of other
persons within the city, which; liability
for general taxation Is hereby expressely
recognized, and shall continue during the
whole period for which this franchise may
continue. The assessment of the property
\ot the said company to be made upon the
valuation of its property located in the
city of Richmond as. made by th-i oßanl
of Public "Works for purposes of Stale
taxation/which valuatTcn. however. "shall,
in :any, -case, include all of the rolling
stock of the said company, whether as-.
sessed by. the Board of Public Works, as
located in the city or not. which shall
likewise be liable to general ,taxation
within the city, and said company shall
also be liable/for the payment of assess-
ment for street and other Improvements.
-Section 5. The privileges hereby granted
shall continue for a period of thirty years
from the first day. of July. IDO2. unless the
same shall be sooner voluntarily surren-
dered by the Citizens' Rapid Transit Com-
pany, its successors, • or assigns, with the
consent of the City Council, or unless the
same be sooner forfeited. This limitation
of time for the continuation of this fran-
chise being one of the essential and gov-
erning conditions of the same, the said
Citizens' Rapid Transit Company, its suc-
cessors, and assigns, covenant and agree
that at the expiration of the said period
it will peaceably yield possession to thd
city of Richmond of every street, alley,
or public place in the city then occupied
by any of its lines of railway, appliances,
or. eq-uipments, and cease to operate Its
street railway plant or system, and every
part thereof, and from thenceforward will
make no claim of any kind to exercise
any right whatever under the' grant here-
in made, or:under. any. charter or corpo-
rate Tight; and :any. right which, might
beclaimed by said company/its success-
ors, or.asigns, to hold beyond 1 said period
of time and any stipulation whatever
which -it may have derived from any
other-, source, are herein and hereby ex-
pressly; waived. And it is further under-
stood iand .:\u25a0 agreed Ithat ;the city of Rich-
mond: reserves theright during the twelve
.months; next;preceding.? the. expiration of
;the said term or.period.oto grant the fran-
chise'rights'then :!exercised "by '.the- Citl-
zens',; Rapid -Transit Company/its success-
ors,**:br"::assigns/ to'any other :person -or
corporation, or,the city of Richmond ;may.
acquire-,- upon such, terms and stipulations
as^itrmayseefit: and upon the expiration
of-this;franchise to to said com-
pany; all;of said street 'railwayr:plants or
system^ then located .within"ithe'city of
Richmond. v: It;>;being ~;understood 'feand
asFreed \u25a0; that fthe::- valu«. of;such .plant or
.system^at'the: time ;of.its 'expiration." ex-
clusive \u25a0 of:;the ,franchise |rights, shall \u25a0be
estimated ;andi; paidsforAby^ the>,clty^of
[Richmond, lor.? such -person: or"corporation
!toiwhom:a.newif ranchise raay^be .granted 1

toithe ;Citizens*,^Rapid -.Tranai tvCom- "\u25a0:
ipanyvtttss successors.^ or;assigns. ?

;Jn> ca?e
:theCltl3ehs';RapldvTransU;Company shall]
inotaacceptysaia&valuatiohliplaoedSiupon
;its;propertyiaf oresaldiby^he :City.-Council

athlrty^ days! after4 the -,notlftcation
Uh«Teot?Ttthenith©s.valaaUon| :thereof?sliall ;

i;"Oia:papers ;for}sale -at Dlwtch,
.gfiakV'r" '":V!::''%\u25a0::\u25a0.*.\u25a0"..\u25a0.-*\u25a0

-
'\u25a0"—".. -\u25a0:

\u25a0
Jniofo'"than vbneihuhdrea "dollars jforieach;
1violation."UlCi'any.? company. &hair-refuse 'tpj
;give'(tosorIreceive ,from:any -passenger^ a;
proper: transfer Kticket.-iunder-said ;terms
:or-under

'
the

"
requirements iofc this ':,' ordK;

jnahce, -such company ;snail/- for'any.; sticfl:
refusals be liable toZa^flne :of:.not^le£r4
;than twenty-live nor more \u25a0 than one ;hun-
dredidollarsl;"" •-: "j- '.-r

~:'~+ :' ? ' ",• I'irUi-j.
-:/\u25a0 (G) That the .gauge of 'all ;- the Itracks ofj
said company, 'operatediby it,either with-;
in or without the city,;shall'be"4. feet and:
B'^ inches. .The; tracks' of the said com-,

pany shall not be elevated above, the; surv
'face ofthc streets or alleys.-.andithe same
shallbe laid and maintained; so as to con-
form to the grades of sucn streets or al-

le>s as may from:time! to time^exist; with
suitable bridges," sewer or
drains at- all ?gutters, so -as • to;permit the
free -and uninterrupted. -flow, of, water
along such- gutters. All tracks and rails
shall conform to 'the grade of, the street
\u25a0as*now; established,-, or :may; hereafter be
established -by the city. And subject at
all times to'be takeri.up and relaidbysaia
company at its expense, :whenever :neces-
sary for. the purpose of grading, regrad-
ing, .paving, and -repairing, or repairing
the streets, constructing or repairing sew-"
ers, laying or repairing water- or; gas-
pipes, or other, public improvements; and.
it is expresslj' stipulated that \the said
company shall assume and pay alLdam-
ages occasioned to any. one, in person, or
property, by its failure to .cornply-wlth
the provisions contained- in this sub-sec-
tion. ::..- . .".: . .: \u25a0.' \ :. '

.'. \u25a0":. \ ,
(7) The said company shall, within nine-

ty days after the approval of-.this-ordi-
nance submit to the Committee, on!
Streets, for its approval, plans and "spe-

cifications showing in;d3tail the proposed
new construction of the entire railway
system 'herein granted; which-;said1;plans

and specifications shall be considered by
the Committee on Streets, which; shall
have the right and power to make such
changes and alterations in said plans and
specifications as it may deem -necessary
and proper. As soon as the said commit-
tee shall approve and designate the plans
and specifications, with the approval o"
the City Engineer, upon which such new
construction shall be made and exeuted.
the said company shall forthwith proceed
to carry out and execute such: new on-
struction, and shall press said. work, to
completion -\u25a0•.with speed .satisfactory, to
the Committee on Streets. "JLne said.com-
pany shall at all times

'keep all of Its'
tracks in proper repair" and '"condition;
satisfactory to the Committee on Streets.
WheneVer. at any time, in the. opinion of
the Committee on Streets, any. portion of
its tracks or parts of its equipments shall
need repairing, repaying, or renewing, the
said' oommittee shall notify said'eompany
of such need, and shall likewise- furnish
said company with a statement showing

the extent and character, of such needed
repairs,, repaying, or renewals, and the
time in which the samemust be made or
executed. Itshall. thereupon become the
duty of said company to perform and exe--
cute such repairs, repaying, or renewals,

and within the time so required 1. The said
company, before proceeding to make, of
its own volition, any repairs to Its tracks,
poles, conduits, wires, or' other appurte-
nances, shall notify the City Engineer of
its purpose, and obtain his consent; and
in either of the foregoing events the
character of the work, and the quality of.
the materials shall be satisfactory to the
City Engineer. Should said company fail
or refuse to make such new construction,
paving, repairs, or renewals in the manner
required by the committee, it shall be
fined not less than twenty-five nor more
than one hundred dollars, and' each day's
failure or refusal to make such construc-
tion, paving,;.repairs, or.renewals shall
constitute, a separate offence. .

(S)j That- all poles, wires, conduits, ap-
pliances.'and fixtures used in and about the
said street failway plant and system shall
be

'
so '-plabe'd :-and maintained by said com-

pany as not to interfere With the reason-
able andproper use of the streets and al-
leys and public places of the city; and,
as to location, shall be satisfactory to the
Committee on Streets, and as to construc-
tion" and material, shall be satisfactory
to the City Engineer; and said committee
may, from time to time, require a change
in the location, construction, or material
of such poles, wires, appliance, or fix-
tures.

"(0) That said company.Jn. the.equipment
of its road-bed and other-fixtures, willuse
the best and most approved -fixtures and
appliances to prevent injury by electroly-
sis to water-and gas-mains and pipes or
other public improvements of the city,
and will pay to the city all damages oc-
casioned by electrolysis, after a survey
and estimation thereof by some suitable
person, appointed by the city for ;thatp\ir-
pose; and, in case the said company, when,
notified of such survey and estimates,
objects in writing to such., assessments
within ten days, then the amount of such
damages shall be- ascertained by arbitra-;,
tors, to be appointed as provided, by sub-
section 11, t>f section 2, except that the
umpire shall be selected by the Judge of
the Hustings Court; and said company
willalso indemnify and save harmless the
;city from all claims of damages occasion-
ed by any person or property growing out
of injury to suoh mains or pipes from
that cause.

CIO) That the said company- shall be re-
quired to operate its lines of street rail-
way continuously duringuhe -period of ex-
istence vof the franchise- -hereby;. granted,,
unless prevented from, so doing by the«
act of God or other causes not reasonably
preventable. But should it be necessary,
in the prosecution of any public work, to
temporally stop the operation of cars, it
may be done on the order of the Commit-
tee on Streets, and in such case the city
shall not be liable, and the said company
shall be held free from all claims for
damages or. penalties by reason of the
delay or~> suspension of its business or
traffic. (-;'; ,--. *

\u25a0

:(ll).,That-,the said 1 Citizens' Rapid Trrta-
sit'.Cprripany,"shall permit, subject to the
conditions '^'lmposed as to the use of ajj
underground 'system in sub-section 1. sec-
tion l.ianymother company or companies'
chartered by the city of Richmond, and'
authorized by the Council to use, in whole
or in part, the above-described routes or
lines conceded itby this ordinance, upon
such fair and reasonable terms as may
be agreed upon .by said Citizens' Rapid
Transit Company, and each entering- com-
pany. But no company shall be entitled
to demand or receive this privilege unless
it shall concede to the Citizens' Rapid.
Transit Company the right and privile.se
of runni' :over the tracks of said enter-
ing comiuny, located within the city of
Richmond, under terms to be agreed r-pon
between such companies; and, in the event
that the said companies cannot agree
upon terms as to' the amount of compen-
sation, the same shall be settled by thre<=-
disinterested persons, one to be selectej
by the Citizens' Rapid Transit Company,
one by such entering railway company,
and .{ho third by the two persons .t-o se-
lected, and the the terms and conditions
•whirh shall be fixed and determined by
said persons, or a majority of them, shall
be the terms and conditions upon which
such enleung railway company may use
and occupy the tracks «>f the Citizens'
Rapid Transit Company; and if the said
Citizens' Rapid Transit Company shall,
for thirty days n-fter beiiig=requested; in-
writins' by th.- Committee- on Streets- to
appoint its representative, . ffairlr to ...make
such appointment, then the '.City, Engineer
shall make . such appointment, and- the
person so aypointed shaU have -the powers
he would have had if he had been ap-
pointed by the said Citizens' Rapid Tran-
sit Company. Ifthe said. arbitrators, ap-
pointed in either of the manners above
mentioned, shall, after considering for
sixty days the matters submitted to them,
fail to arrive at and agree upon the terms
and conditions to be imposed. -and shuill
also'fail to select an umpire to settle and
determine the" said terms and conditions,
then the City Engineer. shall select such
umpire, and the' umpire so selected shall
have the power he: would have had if he
had been" selected by the two arbitrators:
.When thesaid arbitrators; or any two of
them, shall have fixed and determined the
terms, and conditions- to be imposed' on
said entering railway company,- for the
use, in whole or in part, of the above-de-
scribed routes -or lines, conceded it by
:ordinance :o£ the'Council, and said terms
and conditions have been reported" toIthe
Committee on Streets by said arbitrators.;
or any two of.them, which report they are
hereby directed to make, then the enter-
ingrailway company shall havethe power
to use the whole, or isuch- part of the
above-described lines and routes concededit;as. aforesaid, on complying, in a man-
ner to the, "Committee on
Streets,: with; the terms and conditions
imposed by,a.majority of said arbitrators.
Should either, the above-named'^ company,
or.any company that may; under this;sec-
tion,",enter .upon or use ':the Itracks "of:the
above-named- company, §fail to ;keep and
perform each and every one of the terms:
as to:the use of said tracks. \u25a0 the' said com-
pany,: so shall ,be- liable> to a", fine:
of one' hundred dollars- for suchtfailure-— :
each :day's ".failure r to;|be" a.:' separated of--
fance; and for any- such ifailure. the City-
Council !-may. forbid the ;'of;•\u25a0 any.
carspr-;cars>of the; company so! failing.'
uponiany;.of :tho -tracks ;as ;\u25a0 to whfch- said'
terms \u25a0 apply,;: until.: "the .-\u25a0• Committee •on.
Streets ;;shallrbe -fully'satisfied ithat ;said
term-or'terms will;be fully.;complied iwlth.j
Should -the .: said \u25a0 company/;; at-.;any itime
after.^twelve'hours after, the receipt of no-!
tice of suchsforbiddance, -rim or^operate"
uponcthe 'said track a^ioneiOrFmoreof
ltsicars/litshaHibeiliable'toaflneofvnot"
less ;than« twenty-five nor;.morc= than -one1
hundred; dollars;as:to \each ;and <every 1car;
so '.run^eaclrf da s*'s,> runningI.{:1

.{:ofi.any.£ such]
car \u25a0to|be

'a:separate Ioffence/fNoTcompany^
shairsconhecta.wlth'Uhlsfcorapany.texceptl
;by siof ftthe£Cltys Council >yand;'
anyr-i'compahyA 1so]? conuecti ng .Jshall ftmakej
iWlth^thej? said fcompanyj satisfactory^ ar-?
rangemontsas.to the transfer of passen-
... . \u0084;

• . .. A •"\u25a0!-..- '*- -
:.."•-

'•• :'•• ,'./-\u25a0 :\u25a0::\u25a0' ~. - ri-^,.-: •-C. V^:
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\u25a0'.'\u25a0Hti.i:: \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ,".; '

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION-iAND?OPERA-
TION;*OF VA STREET RAILWAY\

ANVITHIN.THE^LIMITSS OF THE!CITY
|OP 'RICHMOND,i BY.THE CITIZENS'IRAPID -TRANSITS .COMPANY,:^APr

':.-iPROVED> AJRCH 28,i.1&02.^ r;-r X";
Section h Be> iit:Ordained

"by. the.Counl-
cil or the City of Richmond, That permis-.
sion is hereby granted to .the Citizens';
Rapid Transit-Company, a: corporation^
duly- chartered' under the. .laws ;; of^th<f
State >of,;iVirginia.' to; construct,^-.maJn^i
tain, ;and -operate" a -street' railway within;

the limits of. the. city of Richmond, along
the followingroutes, under. and subject to
the conditions' and provisions hereinafter:
setforth. :".

- : _ " •
(1) A double track, on; and along Brook

avenue, from.the northern: city--limits 1,alt
Bacon's Quarter Branch, to:Baker street,,
and a single track on: the western sldeof
'said Brook:av^enue'from .Baker •'street.- to',
Duval street ;f-thence eastwardly on :and -
IDuval street *\u25a0 to Fifth street;, a single
track connecting with the:.eastern track'
at Brook avenue and Baker street, east-;
wnrdly on -and along Baker street -to
Fifth street, and on and •: along Fifth.
street to Duval .street; a double track
connecting with the two single tracks
above !described, from Duval on and .along
Fifth street to Broad 1street," the western
track thereof connecting with the south-
ern trackof-Uhe Richmond' Traction Com-
pany, and the> eastern track connecting
with the. northern track of"said Traction'
Company; thence on and along.the tracl:>;
of the said Richmond Traction Company
to Eleventh street; thence a double track
with proper, connections with the tracks,
of the said Richmond Traction Co. north-
wardly, on. and along Eleventh
street ... to ..Marshall street; a double
track on Marshall street, east-
ivardly to a point near College street;;
thence by.-way.of a viaduct on and over
Marshall street to a- point at the western-
Intersection .of Marshall street with
Twenty-first street; thence on and along
Marshall street to Thirty-jirst street— the
southern track: thereof connecting with'
the southern track of the Richmond Pas-
senger and Power Company at Twenty-
Jirst and Marshall streets, and running
on and along-the said southern -track ap ;
iwentjNfourth--strcetr- southwardly .ohand,- along CThirty-first street to Gracestrep.-t, skirting around the slopes of Chim-
borazo Park between the upper and lower
terraces to Main streei, extended through
Chimborazo Park, crossing the driveways
overhead, passing through the grounds of
Chimborazo Park to the intersection ot
this line with Williamsburg avenue;
thence on. and' along Williamsburg avenue
and along Denny street southwardly to
3,'jfth street, using the track thereontof
the Richmond Passenger and Power Com-pany; thence, eastwardly on and along
Fifth street to Louisiana street; thence
northwardly on and along Louisiana
street to Erin or Gilliam street, on
the tracks of the Richmond Passenger
and Power Company as far as Williams-
burg, avenue;>thence westwardly on and
along Erin or Gilliam street to Graham
street;, thence southwardly on and along
Graham street to Willlamsburg avenue;
thence on and along Williamsburg avenue
to Denny street, connecting with the
northern- track- on WiMamsburg' avenue:'!
But said Citizens' Rapid Transit Com-pany, in operating on and over th<»-traCi-.>:
of the Richmond Traction Company and
the tracks of the Richmond Passenger
and Power Company, shall adopt and use
the system of electricity installed and
operated by said Richmond Traction
Company and said Richmond Passenger
and Power Company as to such part ofthe route or lines of the Richmond Trac-
tion Company and'the -

Richmond Passen-ger and Power Company used -by said.Citizens' Rapid Transit Company. - .
And this franchise is granted "on and'subject to the express condition that the

said Citizens' Rapid Transit Company
shall install the Jenkins's underground
trolley"system on that part of said routebeginning at Eleventh and Broad streets,
whexe the proposed tracks "leave the.
tracks of the Richmond 1 Traction Com-pany; thence out Eleventh street to Mar-
snall street; thence eastwardly on andalong Marshall -street"' by way of"a!via-
duct io''the" juncture' '"of \u25a0 said prbpose'd'
tracks of the Citizens'- Rapid' •

TransitCompany with the tracks of the Rich-mond Passenger and Power Company at
Iwenty-first and Marshall streets, "and
after proper trial on the whole of saidroute, at such time and under such condi-
tions as the Council may from time to
tune direct. And this franchise is granted
upon the further express condition that
the said Citizens' Rapid Transit Company
shall not, nor shall any entering company
when authorized by the Council to use.
In whole^or c;in"part1,t!the"*"above-described"ro!ii?.s ,.o.r.,lin(-? s.• Pirate, on, and-over. ajj.y
part of the route or line's where the Jen-Kins s underground' trolley system i?herein, or may hereafter be. required 9sbe installed, unless said company or com-panies shali adopt, use, and operate theJenkins's underground trolley system asto such part of the route or lines wheret.ic Jenkins's underground trolley system
is installed.

' *

That in the event the Jenkins's under-ground system proves unsuccessful in itsoperation, or not satisfactory to the Com-mittee on,. Streets^then-.the. said Citizens'Rapio.' Transit Company shall remove thesame from the streets^ and restore the'-id streets to their proper condition,
when so required- by the City Councilana snail install the overhead trolley sys-tem., or such system as the Council" may

(2) The company shall construct over
Marshall street, from a point at or near-
College street to the point at Twenty-first
and Marshall streets, a steel viaduct ofisuch width and design as. may be ap-proved by the Committee on Streets. Suchviaduct to be so constructed as to permit
o£i.ts- use b>" vehicles and pedestrians in
Jidaltion-to a-'double

":street-car"
"

m<-
•"

freasonable tolls' and charges to be made?for the use thereof by vehicles, as the
.Council may determine, but it shall be
used by the city for municipal tmrposesand by pedestrians and bicycles free ofall toi:^ and charges. \

But the privilege herein granted of con-Etructing the viaduct is upon the expressconditions that the said Citizens' Rapid"Iranb.t Company, before commencing theconstruction, of- said viaduct," shall^prn-"
cure from all.. abutting property-owners-
the right to. occupy. Marshall street fromthe western end of said' viaduct, at ornear College street, to its eastern end ator near Twenty-first street, by gift, pur-chase, • condemnation, or otherwise, and-shall also pay to all property-owners aIR.such sums as shall be ascertained Will be'due them for damages occasioned to theirProperty by reason of. the construction of

(3) Necessary switches, crossoversturnouts, and sidings may be laid" witiithe approval, of the Committee on Streetssubject, however, to removal upon an or-der to do so, from the Committee on
•streets.

(*4(*4)
J
AI1

u
Of wnich lines and routes, so lo-cated, shall be connected with suitable)curves and feed-wire lines; and as to altfand singular the routes and lines of streetrailways of said company, now or here-after laid, maintained, or operated be-yond the corporate limits- of said citywhich may from time to time hereafterbe brought within the corporate limits'-by annexation of additional tcrritorv orlotherwise, as and when the city limitsare extended to embrace such lines, theright, to- maintain or operate within thecity any such new lines, extensions or

annexed lines shall, expire absolutely asherein provided as to the aforesaid dV^i"--nated lines, it being' expressly, understood
». T.

at
u-th<? exPiration of the term Torwhich this tranchise is granted to operate

a street railway system upon any line orlines, withm the boundary of the city assuch boundaries shall then exist, shall'ab-solutely cease. \u25a0\u25a0

C^n-f- ln consideration of the rights
aP«privilegesaP«privileges herein granted by the cityof Richmond, the said Citizens' RapidTransit. Company agrees and binds itself

and assigns to the. termsand conditions following:
oii

1}.-I131 th,e said company will operateall oi its various lines of street railway insa 'd city, during the entire period forwhich this franchise is granted, in suchmanner aS;;to,render, to the public at alltimes eftcient service; that its- motive lpower shall at all times be ample; thatiall cars shall be of the best and most ap-proved pattern, and at; all times kept'clean well .ventilatedr provided. with com-fortable seats . for. the -passengers, andheated with..'safe \ and convenient i appH-ances whenever the.. weather, is such that
tne comfort of the.passengers require thesame, and lighted at night with eLctri-city, or. subject to the approval of the :
Committee on Streets, with other equally
suicent light;thatall such cars shall bekept in good ..repair; that each of suchoars shall be provided with knprovedlife-guards; that ;each of said -;carsshalK have .thereon \, the:"
ain,° ' of .the line or point. .ofdestination., .in .letters of -such size'J» be y«W»red by the Cohimittfe onStreets, so that the same may bereadilv ;

discerned and; read" by persons o( ordinaryeyes ght, and that a£' night;each: of;such*cars.shall have indicated, onvthe front'
which

ne VOtit:°; destination!which shall be •s3o ;illumined lo^displayed
s?fSial '!«f; ûlr?d by the Commlttee'O^Streets;, that- Itmay be readily.' and easily J

seen by persons of ordinary,eyeslgh t•;that
"

the a tracks . of,said ;;line -,shalU be- laid"in^concrete construction when so- ordered bye tS?"™,l^*22 ':o1?
-:Streets* and s shall iat:

«Vil^f 1?1reP air.:provlded|wlth f

rails of sufficient slxe/ \u25a0 shane. <and Welch tito be approved ;.byt the:Clty>Ehglneer/mn<J i
in such? condition ;that spassensrers v-ridinK"Ur,car»; over, the -:eamo; shall? Buffer;no? dia-i

:comfort tot :.~Inconvenience"/ by reason" o»
"Buch^ tracks^ or/ any \u25a0? parti;thereof, ;being:
:Irregular,f uneven,"^ or^ in;any,1 wise Ir.sum- ':,
fclent.'pahd -,«tho bright Vis. reserved to-the.1
Committee FomStreets 'to order- any \u25a0Teconj

rstruction.^renewals.PorJ; repairs tto? saicl;
?tracksior;rbadbecl3, or/cars oriappliances,
.and the ;saidlcompany .;agrees* to comply,
iwitiiiairsuch orders, .and to • make iand
;constructs the :same: satisfactory to- the
;CUy Engineer, ;within< the -time to bc.spe-
\u25a0cified bj' the;Committee on Streets.- (2) That the said:- company shall at all
times during the; period of this. grant,run

"andv operate upon'- and'; over :each :..- of~its
saidlines a sufficient number of first-class
-and \u25ba:commodious ;passenger cars ,to acr
"commodate -the -public. - -,'..'.- \u25a0 -'.

'-\u25a0(3) That the said; Citizens' Rapid Tran-
sit- Company.:.- shall,- a unon each -day -r••:and
night, betweenthe hours of.GA:xM. and 12
o'clock P.M., until otherwise directed .by
the Committee on: Streets, run its,cars
upon the foregoing routes, so; that' some
of its cars of the same branch, both going
and returning from its different; termini,
shall pass each' point;upon said route at
least every live minutes. But said. -coni-..
mittee .may. from^ time to time require-

different . service", of. company, or-
change said schedules.

'

(4) The -said company,; on all of the'
paved streets of the city, whenever -thn
tracks are ordered to be changed, and.
on such streets as may hereafter be or-
dered to be paved, shall pave the space-

Ibetweenfall rails.; including the space ber
twecnits tracks where there are doubltr
tracks, switches, or side-tracks, and; for
a^ distance of 2 feet" on the outside of the
:oUter^rails'of its tracks; and, on all un-
"paved \u25a0\u25a0 streets,' shall* put- in good ;repair,
:with such" material as the city may use.-
oh-said streets, and so maintain. the. space

-between all-rails, including the space.be-.
tweenthe tracks where there are double

vtracks;v switches, ;or. side-tracks, and for
iai distance: of:2 feet on the outside of the
;outer,ralls of.its tracks, without reference
itovthoT condition" of the residue of the
street;:ahd"shairfrom time to time make
all-necessary repairs in said space, under
specifications; both as-to construction and
material, and as to time of commencing:
and-completing the -work, as may be pro-
scribed by .the- Committee'. on Streets, un-
der the supervision of the City Engineer
In;having such paying, repairing, or ro-
paying-done, the said company, shall have
It-exectited. by -such contractor as to the
city-may employ, to do the remaining por-
tions of the streets, provided such con-
tractor will agree with .said company to
do such Work at a charge or cost no tin
excess of what' he may charge the city
for

•• the said Work done, on the remaining
portions of said streets; and, as to con-
struction and material, to the satisfaction
of the City Engineer; and said company
shall also construct and keep in good
repair "that part of the floors of all
bridges or other structures, owned in-
whole or in part, or maintained by -the-
city, crossed by any of its tracks, and for
a distance of 2 feet on the outside of such
outer rails, and also between the tracks
where there are double tracks; and- in
ease of a failure on the part of said com-
pany to commence the making of any

such improvements or. repairs as afore-
said, in the manner prescribed, and in the
time'limited therefor, or to complete the
sume in the manner and time required?!
then -the Committee on Streets shall have
the right to proceed to make such im-

'prdvemerits'-'and repairs, by letting the
same to contract in the same manner as
the city contracts for its own work, and
the cost of making the same shall be paid
by the said company to the city, on the
requisition of the Committee on Streets,
who shall have the absolute right to de-
termine the amount of such indebtedness,

-.and .its determination in the premises
shall be conclusive' as to the amount and
justness -of such indebtedness; and, upon
the failure of said company to pay the
same for thirty days, the same shall be
forwarded by the said committee to the
City Attorney for collection by suit. In
case 'the- -said company shall fail to com-
ply,with any of the foregoing stipulations
concerning the motive power, the kind of
cars to be' used, or the equipment, heat-
ing lighting, or designating the same, or
concerning life-guards, rails, or road-
beds, or any other stipulations con-
cerning the -^operation, maintenance,
schedules, or' construction of its

"<lin
j
e,.Ipf(«; railway, "after the Committee

on ,Stree'ts,,,.by written notice served on
any 'officer of said company, shall have
required the 'compliance with any such
stipulation within a time to be specified
at the discretion/of said' committee, and
said company shall thereafter continue to
fail or refuse, after such period so fixed,
to comply With any such provisions or
stipulations, then the said company shaU
be fined not less than twenty-five.nor more
than one hundred dollars for each day's
failure or refusal to comply with such
provisions, or. stipulations. . .-
'(5) That during the period for, which

this franchise is granted the said com-
pany may charge, and shall be entitled to
receive, the following rates of fare, and
no more: For each passenger, five cents,

but six (6).tickets are to bo seld for not
more than twenty-five cents; but if the
passenger, without leaving. the car, shall
return to any point nearer to that from
which he started than, the point .which he
has passed, he shall pay a second fare,
unless this be caused by the line of the
route over which he is passing being cir-
cuitous. °'Any one of such tickets, deliv-
cred-'^or"tendered by any person to the
conductor. of any car, shall entitle the
person so delivering or tendering the same

\u25a0to ride the same distance, and to the same
privilege of transfer. And fo all other
privileges, as though such person had
paid the cash fare of five cents as afore-
said. Each passenger may. carry, free of
charge, one child of the ago of 5 years or
under, but .where two such children or
more accompany a.passenger, they shall
pay at the rate of two for one fare, and
to .be .entitled! to all the privileges of

.transfers, and the other privileges as
aforesaid.. Each passenger having paid
his faro, shall be entitled to ride, to the
end of the line on which he takes passage;
or, at the option of the passenger, he may
demand and receive from the conductor
of the car upon which he first took pas-
sage a transfer ticket, without additional
charge, which • fare and transfer ticket
shall entitle such passenger to ride upon
such car upon which he has taken pas-
sage to rthe" point where the said line in-
tersects with the. line to which said pas-
senger desires to be transferred, and'
after arriving at said point of intersection,
'such passenger may take passage on the
line indicated on his said transfer ticket,
and on the surrender thereof to the. con-
ductor of such car. shall bojiennitted to
ride to the end of the last-mefiuoned line;
provided, upon reaching any point upon
said line, where it takes the same gene-
ral direction whence the said, passenger
has originally come, he shall thereupon
pay a second fare or leave the car; .or,
if such line connects with some other Hne
going in the same general direction with
itself, or with the first line upon which
said passenger first took passage,; he may
demand of the conductor of the car. when
his fare is requested, without additional
charge, a transfer ticket,! which shall en-
title such passenger to ride to the end
of the line to Which he is thus, transfer-
red: provided, that the said passenger
shall not have the right to ride upon said
transfer in • the same' general direction
whence he originally took passage: and,
provided, further, that such passenger,
holding such' transfer ticket, must take
passage on the line indicated thereon, at;

\u25a0the point of transfer, and upon the first
car on said transfer line going in~the di-
rection for which the transfer -is given.
Every passenger car run and provided by
such company on its said lines, shall be:
provided with a conductor, who shall col-
leot.fares and 1 attend to the' comfort and
convenience of the passengers. . Each of
said- conductors shall have in his posses-
sion an ample and adequate supply:of
tickets. -to be sold and delivered to all
passengers': desiring the same, and each
of such conductors shall, between the
hours 0f.6 A. M. and .7. A. M., have in his
possession- an ample and adeauate supply
of tickets to be sold and delivered to all
passengers desiring- the same at the rate
of two for five cents, to be used only be-
tween'the hours of G and 1-A. M. from
Monday to Saturday inclusive: andlsaidcompany shall nlace on sale "at conveni-
ent points within the city of Richmond,
tickets to be sold and delivered to puoils
presenting a certificate of enrolment in
some school, at the rate of -two for five
cents, to.be used- only between the- hours
of S A.M. and 4 P. M. from Monday to
Friday; inclusive: and nneo? 'such \u25a0tickets-
delivered^ orr.tendered by..ariy ;person- en-
titled to use the same to the conductor of:
any car shall". entitle the person :so deliv-
ering or. tendering the r same to:ride'; the:
same distance.: and "to the same -privilege'
of transfer/ and' to allother privileges- as
though :such .person. Ahad'jpaid'. the cash
fare, of five cents as aforesaid. Thc'com-'pany shall have

'
the power to .make: and

enforce- any ,reasonable regulations as; to
transfer .'.tickets.'-', or- system' of -transfers,
to prevent, fraud." not- inconsistent with
the provisions of this section.^. Thosepriv-'
ilegesrare rgr'antefirtipon -the^further con-
tion^'that the Citfeens'-.: Rapid Transit
Company- will.-.wlthout-extra- charge, re-
ceive and transport any,: and- all ;passen-.gers froni'any-'othejv eom'panv,' upon Which
the City Council shall-have* heretofore.*" or
may, hereafter.-ximpose" similar;conditions."
allppassenerers from '-.this •\u25a0' company. .;Any
'person so \u25a0transferred -"shall >be- carrier! •nnd i
entitled. to all- the* privileges and benefits ;to

i-which;a"person paying:a fnre :toßKg^Qmg
pany :+.o»whlch -he •shn.ll.-bftr transferred'
;CexceDt vthe privilege;of.-another :transfer^ -
•would v.bei 'entitled. .. If the: fcompanies :
•transferring >\u25a0 to .-each v:other, cannot -.<agree*
juponsfsatisfactory :trtrms. "then;:the tterms;
are^tb^be};settl<»d^by3arb'itrntlpn%ih^ Ithei1 thei
imannerj sot >forthliinIsub-secHlonSlli'lsec-v;tioni2,%0tfthis /ordInance,'^ and x anyi'enm-i
ipanylvlolating/suchftfirmsjshanibe'illable]
ta'A Una jat.Inot-'l«aa fogifi.Wtenlv-fl.v* xuv*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .

CITYIORDINANCES;

*

THEOLED BILbAGfIIN

If the consumptive^ could
only keep from getting .worse
'it!'would be some'encourage-
:incut.

Scott's Emulsion at least
gives tired nature .a breathing
spell. The nourishment and
strength obtained' from Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system.

'\u25a0\u25a0}' This treatment :a]pne often
enables the consumptive
gather force enough to throw
off the disease altogether.

Scott's Emulsion brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body.

[ABREATHING'SPELI^


